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"Put Me Off at Buffalo" 9CS99wr

ITS WHATShill sI5!r New
Li

MMSilk Flannels
I'OU WAISTS

Panno Velvets
FOR WAISTS

Silk Waists
:i.50 TO tin.

Cotton Waists
M)c TO 17.00.

wear and hold its shape

indefinitely. You can't sec

the stays and reinforcements

that sftve life to a garment-b- ut

they're there if FRED

KAUFFMANN, the American

Tailor, Chicago, rules your

clothes.

J. V. Kauffaun,
Eugene, Or.,

Local Ajtnt

taKes orders for these reliable

garments.

Ladies' TailorMade
. . Suits and Skirts

INSIDE
OUT Of

SIGHT

that

maXw a

garment

FOR A

arator?

"Remember

Hainpion oros
ARE YOU READY . .

EUGENE,

I
1The House Furnisher.

Furnitu re, Stoves,
If so, investigate the

.FMn.Tfir.

Tinware

Wool Chaliies
Cotton "

Silk Foulards
Persian 44

Silk Zephyrs
Percales

!W INCHES WIDK, 8c YD.

the Place."

OREGON.

Crockery

EUGENE

Our Corsetino in Many
of Our Wrappers

Possesses tlio essential features of a
Corset, without discomfort to the
wearer. ,

ar made in Standard Prints,
jjYl l""-nlH- . Flannelettes, etc.

)tavo tho j,Uest jn Rppa.

Try them.
Wo can moot yon in prices that will

suit, in fit ami quality.In Wrappers made from Standard
Prints, wo have nu at (We, 75c, 80':, $1.

Our Percale Wrappers uro stylish $1,
1.25, 1.30t flAS.
In Flannelettes wo lead in prices and

quality 1, worth t'2.

Son.
J. II. Miller invites tho pooplo of

Junction and vicinity to call and seo the
new 1901 Rambler bicycles. If you are
thinking about buying a wheel" it will
pay you to look nt tho Rambler boforo
you mako a purchase. Just notico the
number of these wheels In u&u. Ihat is
the best pdvertisement 'i, can have.

Subscribe lor The TiUlletin.

BEFORE PURCHASING. Everything Reid makes is the best
of its kiud tliat can be made. Neither second quality mate-
rials nor second-rat- e workmen allowed in the Reid shops.
And back of best materials and best workmanship are ability,
knowledge and experience gained through years of inventing,
designing, experimenting.

In fact, everything
to furnish a house.

fflTWILL DELIVER GOODS IN JUNCTION FREE OF CHARGE.

Are tho vvordu of bu old boh. They
corn Into great play In 1001, tor th
whole world, or that portion of it known
as Oregon (even tho delegates from tho

Oregon Press Association to the Na
tional Editorial Association, who are
generally supposed to be from another
and better world) will travel to tho Pan- -

American Exixmitlon by the Northern
Viwif.' run di runs the fmpt
equipped coaches orcr the bestoad-be- d

in llin It must 1)0 a ttfaeh
of a road, for it stock rose to flOOO per
snare 01 fiiw on iiw new ioritcMocii
Exchamrn the other dav. lor nforma- -

tion In regard to rates, etc., address A.
I). Charlton. Assistant General Passen
ger Agent, Portland, Or.

A number of the friends of Miss
Edna Houston, tendered her a farewell
party Saturday night prior to her de-

parture for ileniiner. Those present
report an enjoyable time.

Tho Weekly Oreeonian and tho Bciy
Lcn.N for a year.

(i. C. Millet e5 there is more corn
being planted in this section of the val-

ley by 200 per cent than waa ever
planted before. He ayg that the rea-m- m

is that a large number of silos w ill
be put up this Ian, ami tno tarmers
want corn for silage.

A Great Hosiery Offer
Direct from the Mills.

Tho old maxim, "The proof of the
pudding is in the eating," applies as
well to the wearing qualities oi our
hosiery. Once worn and you will wear
them always. An exertional .trial!
offer that every leader oi this paper
should take advantage of and test the
remarkable wearing qualities and tu-ieri- or

finish of our high-grad- e hosiery.
We will, on receipt of 25c in silver and
iho name of your local dealer, send di-

rect to you from the mills, postage paid,
4 pair of our flnert high grade latest
style Empire brand ladies' or children's
hose, or men's half how?, in black, tan
white or the fashionable fancy solid
colors, or the latest combination silk
embroidered plkadots, electric strips,
or silk docking in fancy open
work, plain, or drop stitch stjle, in
French lisle thread, balbriegan. silk
finish maco, or cashmere, with full fin-

ish elastic top and our patent reinforced
silk and linen kmt fmuni-ss- , double
sole, too and l.kH-spiice- d double heel.
They sav.? r..! tt an I arc jaarantted
in glvw '.iwu t'ir.t r : u'o.r'ij any other
hosiery. The sm iti ch!orm, witr.
elafticb p. duut'-l- 1

. rU , heel and
toe, pis'. i or ril , a .e, medium or
heavy quality, guaranteed fact color, and
warrantetl not to crock. The retail value
of these hose is 25o per pair. We will
not send more than 4 pair of each ladies'
or children's to one person. A tiial wear
of these will convince you of their
merits. For 50c we will send, toptiiatd,
one trial pair of our ladies' rine silk hose,
in shades of pink, gold, white, 1 lack,
blue, cardinal or laveuder. This is a
snocial trial offer. If you are not satis
fied with them sfter trial wear we will
refund your money. If you are pleased
with them and wish more, insist on
your local dealer nrocurin" them for
you. and insist on him netting our Em
piro brand hosiery. Writo us today,
mentioning this paper, a this offer is
limited. A beautiful little booklet, tell-

ing how our hosiery ia made, mailed
freo to you on request. Address this
way, Emciiie Knittixu Mills,

106 and IDS Fulton St., New York City.
A revival meeting will commence in

tho Methodist Church on Sunday, May
10, and for two weeks thereafter, under
charge of Rev. U. S. Marshall, of Oak-
land, Calif. All pastors in and about
this city, and all the people are cor-

dially invited to enjoy and aid in these
services.

A letter purporting to have been dic-

tated by Rob IngtTsoll at his tire-tinte- d

apartments in hades, and directed to
Mr. Dortie, a fake healer of Chicago,
among otlier interesting news, has the
following: "I have shaken hands with
Tommy Paine and Voltaire, and they
seem to bo very pleasant gentlemen.
Said they had watched my career for
some time and were expecting mo daily.
Ren Franklin called on me this morn-
ing. Ue is wearing his hair short, and
has stopped inventing stoves. Ha Is or-

ganizing a stock compan.v for the mann
facturo of ice Of course, tho "trust" in
with i.s down here, too Solomon and
.Brigham i'oung have cornered all the
women."

If this last information prove true tho
bravo men of this heroic use will band
together h , no, hades bent, with tl e
view of bursting that "trust" for what
is homo without ntinothcr-in-law- ?

i

W. L. Wright has a new stock of wa'l
per of the latest and prettiest designs,Kb is tho timo to rpnper your house.

J. II. Miller will be glad to have vou call
and see these new patterns. No matter
what your taste, you should be able to
chooso something to suit from among so
many beautiful nattcrua.

Weatherly Creamery Co.,
Junction City and Portland, - Sole Acnts for Ore cn

gjS" Write to Weatherly Creamery Co., Portland, for complete catalogue.

Ninth St.

UPT0DATE WRAPPERS
For Wide--A wake People!

Wo carry a full Line ot

rSrfilfirS Stoughton Wagons, John Deere Plows

W'o are Headquarters for ...
Loggers g"- -

GRIFFIN HARDWARE COflP'Y,

MS?--

AND HARROWS.

OREGON.

For sale A brand new 1901 Rambler
"Special." Never been out of the store.
A bargain. Inquire at the tcuxnx
office.

W44,Z0 YEARS i
EXPERIENCE

k TRADE I.AR.3 I

. Designs 1

Copyrights &&
Anrone sending a sketch and description m?

flvloily li oiir opoilon freo whether u
invention is probitlily patentable.

Hiuidbookon eatenUt
ont free. OU1et aneiiey for securintr patents.
Fateucs taken through Munn X Co. wcelTt

Igeriai notice, without charH. ia tha

Scientific Jtmcricaii. !

A hundscmelT llhistrtxt weekly clu.
eulatlon of an sclentlUo loiirnal. Terms, $3

four moit !.!. duldbyall newsdeulorsi.

fclNCo.36tB'Md' Hew York
Siauuiauaiut.iSaFeUWaalitD&iua.O.U

la
tCORSETINEf

EUGENE,

DO YOU WANT

A Piano?
If so, yon will find no place

, where you can buy a first-cla- ss

instrument at a lower
price than at tho F. A. Ran-
kin ' ' ' 1Music Store.

We carry a very largo line
of Sheet Music and all kinds
of Musical Goods, and we
promise you fair dealing and
the lowest price?.

CjyAll Sheet Music sold
at half price.

Mail orders will receive
prompt attention.

F. A. RAIIKIN
MUSIC STORE,

EUGENE. - OREGON

P. Fran
Tho Reid cream separator Rooms to bo

a favorite. , At tho Creamery they have
a Sharpless anil i Iloid separator on ex-
hibition all tho time, but uh fast as tho
Hold is unpacked and set up for inspec-
tion fiomo one buys it, while tho original
ShurploHS is still there.

The Weekly Oregonian and Euuetij
V' lor a year.


